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LORD WESTBURY, says Ser*eant Robinson, one remarkod to he
justice Erie, after the Iatter's retirement, I wý-th, Erié, yau wouid sometimes
corne into the Privy Counicl and relieve me from, my-oherous duties there, for
we can't get on witbottt three, and tbere la no one cime I cin appy t*o-."- Erle
said hie would wiliingiy corne, but he was getting a littie deaf, and was afraid
that might interfère with his poweî of doing full justice.

INot at ail, my dear fellow," said Westbury. Il0f mny two usual col-
leagues, - is as deaf a a post and hears nothing, - is s0 stupid that he
can understand nothing he hears, and yet we three together make an admir-
able court."

IT became the soiemn duty of justice -to pass sentence on an aged
mani named George Blis for steaiing a hag:

"I t la a shame that a man of your age should be giving his mind up to
stealing. Do you know any reason why sentence shauld flot be pranounced
an yau according ta iaw? "

IlNow, Judge," was the repiy of the aged sinner Bias, Ilthis is getting to
be a trifle monotonous. When 1 was oniy seventeen years aid, 1 got three
years, and the judge said 1 ought ta be ashamed af myseif for steaiing at my
age.' When 1 was forty, 1 got five years, and that judge aaid it was a shame
that a man ir his very best years shouid steai. And naw, when 1 amn scvcnty
years of age, here you corne and tell me the sarne oid story. Now, 1 wouid
like to know what year af a man's life is the right one, according ta your
nation."- 7'ke Green Bag.

EX TRA C S FR OM THE BL UE LA WS 0F COVEC TICUT.

No Quaker, or dissenter fram the established worship rIf this dominion,
shall be aliowed ta give a vote for the eiecting of magistrates or any ather
officer.

Na food or iodgings shali be affered ta Quaker, Adamite, or heretic.
If any person turhs Quaker, he shall ho banished, and not suffered ta return

but on pain af death.
No priest shall abide in the dominion ; he shali Ie banisbtýd, and suifer

death on his return.
Priests may be aeizcd by any one withoui a warrant.
No one ta cross a river t~ut an authorized ferryrnan.
No ane shall run on tht. Sabbath day, or walk in bis garden or eisewhere,

except reverentiy ta and frram meeting.
No ane ahali travel, Cook victtuala, inake beds swecp hnusr, eut hair, or

shave, on the Sabbath day.
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